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to the faculty of iMcGill University towards the foundation of a achool of railway

engineering and transportation in general, in connection with the faculty of Applied

Science, $2,500; Contribution of the Government Railways to the faculty of the Poly-

technic School, iMontreal, for the advancement of learning in connection with railway

,engineering and transportation in general, $2,500; Cos t of litigation, $3,000; Governor

«eneral's Cara-Attendance, repairs and alterationa to, $5,000; iMijcellaneous works

not provided for, $2,500; Surveys and Inspections-Canais, $25,000; Surveye and

Inspections-Railways, $40,000; To pay expenses in connection witla consolidation of

Railway Act, $2,000; To provide for enquiry and report on the railway situation of

Canada, $120,000; To provide for a continuolla audit on behalf of the Government of

Canada, of the revenues and expenditures of the Canadian Northern Railway and

Grand Trunk Railway Systeras, $10,000. Public Works-Chargeable to Capital-

Public IBuildings-Ottawa Parliament buildings-Restoration-The plans for the said,

buildings and the method to be adopted for securing the reconstruction thereof to be

subject to the approval of the Joint Committee appointed by the Prime IMinister and

the Leader of the Opposition, $2,000,000; ilarbours and Rivers-St. John Ilarbour-

Improvements, $1,000,000; Quebec Harbour-Dry Dock at Lauzon, 81,000,000; Quebee

Ilarbour-River St. Charles-Improvements to navigation, $700,000; Toronto Ilarbour

.- Improvements, $1,000,000; Port Arthur and Fort William-Harbour and ri-ver

inprovementa, $750,000; Victoria Harbour-Improvements, $1,000,000; Public Works-

Chargeable to Income-Public Buildings-Nova Scotia-laifax-Cutoma flouse-

Improvements, $8,000; Halifax-Dominion buildings-mprovernents, repaira, etc.,

$5,000; Stcllarton-Public building (Revote of $4,000 lapsed)-Including cost of site

witli interest at 5% thereon, $5,500; Sydney public building-Improventa, $2,000;

New Brunswick-St. John-Dominion buildings-Improvements, repaire, etc., $5,000;

St. John-New post office, $5,000; Maritime Provinces Generally-Domîion Publie

buildings-Improvements, repaira, etc., $25,000; Quebec,--Dominion Public buildings-

Improvements, repaira, etc., $.35,000; Grosse le Quarantine Station-Improvements

and repairs to buildings and fittinga, furniture, $15,000; IMontreal General Post Offce-

Remodeliing old building, $20,000; Montreal-Postal Station "A", $20,000; Montreal

Dominion buildinga--Improvementa, repaira, etc., 83W,000; Quebec Post Offie-

Enlargement and alterations, $80,000; IRoberva-Public building, drain, etc., $2,000;

Three Rivers-New public building, $95,000; Ontarîo-Oardinal-Publie building,

$4,000; Cayuga-Public buiiding-Tlleating and plumbing improvements, $8,500l; Corn-

wall public building-Improvements, $3,000; Dominion public buildingas-Improve-

mente, repaira, etc., $35,00O; Hamilton Post Office--Electrie wiring and ûixtures, etc.,

$3,100; iKingston iR.IM.C.-Covered drill hall, $8,000; Ottawa Departinentaýl buildings-

Fittinga, etc., 87,000; Ottawa Customas building, $25,000; Ottawa Departmental

buildings-Rewiring, etc., $10,000; Ottawa Departracutal buildings-lRenewing matai

covering on Mackenzie wing of West Block, $2,500; Ottawa Departmentai buildings-
Building and macerating plant for Currency Branch of Finance Department, $22,OO0;

Ottawa Public buildinga-Fire escapes, $12,000; Ottawa Royal Mint-Repairs and

improvemeints, $5,000; Palmerston-Publie building, $10,000; St. Catharinea public,

building-Repaira to roof, etc., $3,000; Sydenham-P'ublic building, 87,000; Toronto-

Postal Station "X, $500,000; Toronto Dominion buildings-Improvements, repaire,

etc., $12,000; Manitoba-Dominion public buildinga-lmprovements, repaira, etc.,

$18,000; Winnipeg Dominion buildinga--Improvemeats, repaira, etc., $20,000; Wînni-

peg Immigration buildinga-Improvements, $3,000; Winnipeg-New Immigration

building, $40,000; Saskatchewan-Dominion public buildiaga--Improvemelits, repaire,

etc., $15,000; Sutheriand-Water aupply for Foreat lNursery Station, $8,000; Alberta-

Calgary-Drill hall, $250,000; Calgary-DIominion buildinga--Improvements,,repaire,
etc., $3,000; Dominion public buildinga-Improvement 's, repaira, etc., $15,000; IBritish

Cuiumbia-Aahcroft-Pubic building, $10,000; Dominion publie buildinga-Improve-

mente, repaira, etc., $1-7,000; New Westminster-Publie buiiding-IEaviug roadway,


